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Warehouses Throughout China
Place Your Order Today and Receive Products Tomorrow

The emergence of e-commerce trend,
the drastic change in logistics models and
inf lux of cash f low have accelerated the
structural transformation of Chinese fastener
industry, so relevant companies definitely
have to make quick adjustments in order
to face such challenges ahead. Adhering
to this idea, TongMing.Biz, established
specifically for serving master distributors,
built up a specialized online-to-offline highend hardware sourcing platform in China,
integrating a complete range of products,
superior quality, quick delivery and costeffective order placements. Through this
TongMing.Biz platform, users will find it easy
to get access to more than 10,000 categories
of products in stock ready for immediate
shipment and Tong Ming’s high quality &
professional service, as well as enjoy the
benefits of quick delivery within 48hrs and
cost-effective order placements. TongMing.
Biz helps users connect with a fully integrated
high-end hardware supply chain and is a
highly effective platform offering mutually
trusted service.
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Distinguished from other e-commerce fastener sourcing platforms, TongMing.Biz,
which also has its own fastener manufacturing business, fully understands what the
fastener business is all about. Realizing the fact that quick delivery is the most important
key to e-commerce, TongMing.Biz set up more than 30 automated warehouses of various
scales throughout China, making 80% of the regions in China in the coverage of its “Place
your order today and receive products tomorrow” policy. Such a huge inventory and
warehouse management system allows the availability of more than 10,000 categories
of products on demand and the introduction of ERP system from U.S. Oracle also helps
speed up the pick-up process. Its main warehouses located in central China as well as
its satellite logistics network located in northern and southern China form the most
completely connected fastener e-commerce platform in the industry.

The Biggest Support to Customers
More Than 0.1 Bn Pieces of Products Available on Demand
Director of TongMing.Biz marketing center, Mr. Pusong Dai, said, “Our mission is
not only to create a platform that facilitates fastener business transactions, but also to be
a great partner supporting those businesses using our platform. We encourage users to
reduce their inventory, as with TongMing.Biz, they can always keep themselves updated
with the latest inventory data, thus greatly reducing their inventory, employment, store
rentals, and operation costs.”

Offering Revolving Funds to Customers in Dire Financial Straits
Considering the possibility of contingent financial pressure for some platform users,
TongMing.Biz utilizes its own capital and works with Industrial and Commercial Bank
of China (ICBC) to offer users facing such an issue a solution to relieve their financial
pressure, which allows them to extend the payday for up to 100 more days and charges
them at a very low interest rate. “While we are continuously improving the satisfaction
and experience of users, we are also making effort to enrich our offline service. We
treat every customer’s request seriously and never stop improving our information
management system to a better level, which, I believe, is why we have been always a
model to our followers,” said Director Dai.

The New Fastener E-Commerce
Platform in China
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中國新扣件電商

東明快購全、優、快、省
中國高端五金專業O2O
流通平臺

The Trend of E-commerce is Unstoppable;
Only Those Making a Change Can Finally Survive

Top professional
Hardware O2O
e-business platform
in China.

中國高端五金專業
O2O流通平台

Contact: Mr. Pusong Dai (Director)
E-Mail: pusong.dai@tongming.com.cn

Director Dai noted, “We’ve spent much time forwarding this message to our customers and encouraging them to embrace new business
management ideas. In the past, many people thought that running a business required a very spacious warehouse and should hire a great
number of employees. However, all of them were later proved to be catastrophic elements that would hike the management cost. Furthermore,
if these elements could not be removed immediately, some businesses could not help but terminate operation. If you take revolving funds and
relevant costs seriously, you are very welcome to visit TongMIng.Biz to experience our complete, superior, quick and cost-saving service. Join
us now to keep pace with the trend. Last but not least, e-commerce is an important trend. Currently, we notice that the marketing approach in
China is getting more and more horizontally organized, so we have to vertically integrate the supply chain and make proper changes based on
different trends and issues.”

遍佈全國倉儲點 今日訂次日達
東明快購不同於其他扣件電商平臺，同為扣件業者所以更瞭解扣件商業模式。發貨速度
是電商最重要的關鍵，東明快購在中國成立超過30個大、中、小型自動倉庫，中國80%的地區
可做到「今日下訂，次日送達」。這都要歸功於龐大的庫存量及倉儲管理系統，超過10,000種
商品隨時線上，引進美國甲骨文ERP系統，且不斷提升理貨速度，總倉儲以華東地區開始、華
北、華南形成物流輻射網，是目前物流覆蓋最完善的扣件電商平臺。

客戶最強後盾 上億庫存隨時待命
東明快購行銷中心負責人代普松課長認為，東明快購的使命不只是要成為一個流通平
臺，更是要成為使用者的商業支柱及夥伴，他們鼓勵使用者減少庫存，因為有了東明快購這
個平臺，可隨時看到最新的庫存量，如此一來使用者可以大幅降低庫存、人事和店租成本，營
運成本壓力也相對減輕很多。

推出金融產品 全方位替客戶設想
東明使用自有資金與中國工商銀行平臺合作推出「周轉通」金融產品，體諒使用者在做交易時些許會碰到周轉問題，利用東明周轉通
可以延後結帳日最多100天，且利息相當低。代課長表示：「不斷提升客戶使用滿意度及體驗服務，線下的服務一定要扎實。客戶的關鍵需
求還是要處理好，系統要完善訊息系統面不斷提升，可以說在這個領域裡面我們公司一直是別人學習的標竿。」

電商勢不可擋 改變才能存活
代課長強調：「我們花很多時間給客戶傳遞這個訊息，改變過去的經營思維，過去大家或許認為要有很大的倉儲、雇用很多人員，但
這都會加重經營成本導致負擔，造成許多惡性循環，若不改變甚至會倒閉。關注周轉及成本費用，歡迎使用東明的電商平臺，體驗我們的
全、優、快、省帶來最新的營運模式，加入我們就是因應潮流。電商的趨勢很重要！我們能看到中國國內的管道在扁平化，流通環節會縮
減，對上下游要有整合、改變，抓住趨勢及問題來改變。」
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電商的出現、物流的變革及資金的
挹注，讓中國緊固件行業目前處在非常
快速的變化中，業者一定要擁抱這個新
變化，快速的調整自己。針對次終端服
務商所成立的東明快購以「全、優、快、
省」四個字為終極目標，打造中國高端
五金專業O2O流通平臺。這四字的核心
意涵為 : 全－常備庫存上萬種；優－東
明品質、專業服務；快－今日訂單、次日
送達；省－省錢、省心、省時。東明快購
整合高端五金供應鏈，打造高效營運平
臺，創造誠信共贏的服務。

